SPRING 2017 ADVISING UPDATES

Advising, course planning, and major exploration info→ [http://firstyear.engr.wisc.edu](http://firstyear.engr.wisc.edu)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES &amp; DEADLINES</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 27</td>
<td>TIED system opens (to declare intent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 7</td>
<td>Course planning form and DARS due to advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 14</td>
<td>Last day to withdraw (Drop all Spring 2017 courses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 1</td>
<td>Deadline to take initial action in TIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 25</td>
<td>TIED closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATE JUNE/EARLY JULY</td>
<td>Progression decisions sent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROGRESSION PERSONAL STATEMENT WORKSHOPS with the UW Writing Center

Tue, April 18, 4-5PM or Thur, April 20, 12-1PM
Room 150, 1410 Engineering Drive
Watch email for registration details

DEPARTMENTAL ENROLLMENT UPDATES

Electrical Engineering
- Taking ECE/CS 252? Enroll in LEC 001
- Pickup handout on CS department course changes

Computer Engineering
- CHE requires Chem 329 NOT Chem 327
- Chem 329 is strongly encouraged as pre-req. to CBE 250 and 255
- CBE 250 or 255 Enrollment Authorization Request: watch for email
- Priority enrollment for sophomore and current Chem Eng. students

Chemical Engineering
- MSE 351 and MSE 360 and MSE 330 is a very important, fall-only course sequence.
- Students intending progression in MSE should consider enrolling if eligible

Material Science & Engineering
- BME courses are only available to students once progression has been met
- If intending BME, save space on Fri from 12-2PM for BME 200 (required 1st sem in program)
- Instructions for BME departmental courses will be sent after progression decisions (late June)

Biomedical Engineering
- If trying to enroll in Stat 311 or ISyE 313 and class(es) are waitlisted, get on list and indicate plans to progress in IE

Industrial Engineering
- EPD 397 (Comm B) is a junior/senior year course; it is not appropriate for 3rd semester students

Civil Engineering
- Make sure you have the current flowchart! Pick up at group advising or advising centers

ALL STUDENTS
- Make sure you have the current flowchart! Pick up at group advising or advising centers

WHEN AND HOW TO GET ADVISING AN ENROLLMENT HELP

Current Semester Concerns
See an advisor ASAP
- Academic Difficulties
- Non-Academic Issues
- Withdraw from semester
- Considering Leaving CoE

Planning for Next Semester
Get questions answered at Group Advising
- Most appts 15 min during enrollment
- Read Course Guide notes
- Utilize the waitlist
- Watch for emails from your advisor

Long-Term Plans
Advisors available for these topics after peak enrollment
- Double Majors/Certificates
- Study Abroad
- Academic/Career Planning

COURSE PLANNING “OPEN LAB” HOURS
- “Lab Hours” for quick questions about course plans/enrollment
- Advisors from across programs will be available
- No appointment/advanced sign in necessary...just stop in

12-2PM Tue, April 4th & Wed April 5th
Rm 150, 1410 Engineering Drive
REMINDER: Always run DARS BEFORE AND AFTER enrollment to make sure courses satisfy intended requirements.